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Comparison of genetic and derived amino acid changes in full-Iength hepatitis B virus

genome between the patients with self-Iimited acute hepatitis B and those with acute

exacerbation (AE) in chronic hepatitis B (CHB) during HBeAg seroconversion
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Abstract

The aim 01study was 10compare the genetic dif’erences in ful뉴 length HBV DNA between lhe patients with acute hepatilis B
(AHB) and those wilh acule exacerbation (AE) in chronic hepatilis B (CH8) during HBeAg seroconversion. The sequence was
determined from serial sera 이 AHB (n=3) and CHB (n=3) at presentation and after HBeAg seroconversion. AII patie미s have
been infected by subgenotype C2 of HBV. There W3Sno marked genetic diversity in f미I-Iength genome 01 HBV between AHB
and CHB during AE (CHB vs. AHB (%): 1.33 :t O.4g vs. 1.03 :t 0.25) and after HBeAg seroconversion (CHB vs. AHB (%): 1.40
:t 0.61 vs. 1.35 :t 0.35). However，ln C and Sgene，the genetic diversily was higher in patients with CHB than in those wi1h
AHB at AE (CHB vs. AHB (%): C gene‘1.23 :t 0.23 vs. 0.40 :t 0.17; S gene，1.03:t 0.55 vs. 0.57 :t 0.38)，but il didn’1show
remarkable dilferences after H8eAg seroconversion (CH8 vs. AH8 (%): C gene‘1.23 :t 0.31 vs. 1.20 :t 0.7ι S gene，0.97 :t
0.61 vs. 0.75 j: 0.35). Inleres1ingly，the subslitulions in lhese genes were likety 10 occur on pulative HLA class 1/11reslricled，
epilopes，and lhe changes 01 gene in core and surface epi10pe-relaleå codon were higher in CH8 Ihan AH8. In AH8，genetic
change 01C gene was higher after HBeAg seroconversion 1han in ac니lè status (HBeAg H vs. acute slatus (%):C gene. 1.20 :t
0.71 VS.0.40 :t 0.17). In conlrast，there were no remarkable d川erences in CH8 before or after H8eAg seroconversion. The
difleren1 patlern 01 genelic varialion that relaled 10 immune escape. oe1ween AHB and CHB migh1 be associaled with the
diflerenl clinical consequences afler HBeAg seroconversion. (J Med üfe Sci 2009;6:342-350)
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Hepatitis B virus (HBV) is one of the mf\Îor causes of
various Iiver disease including acute hepatitis B (AHB).

chronic hepalitis B (CHB)， Iiver cirrhosis (LC). and
hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) in endemic areasll. In
ad비ts. over 90% of AHB resolves with rare reactivation2-4)
In contrast ，during the chronic HBV infection. acute
exacerbation(AE) of CHB. defined as defined as elevation of

serum ALT levels to more 1han 10 times upper limit of
normal and more than twice the baseline value‘ and
following spontaneous HBeAg seroconversion. defined as
HBeAg negative. anti-HBe positive‘and nonnal ALTsl

lNTRODUCTION rrequentiy occun~d 와1d accompaniedwith increasing genetic
mutations6-9). In addition ， reactivation of hepatitis
frequenUyobservedin paLientswith CHBIO-lIl

π1e mechanism of AE during HBeAg seroconversion was
not c1earyet and had been suggested t。야 associated with

the imbalance between host factor (immune 양stem) and
viral factor (HBV genotype and genetic variants in HBV
DNA)I2-13l.

Because HBV polymerase lacksproofreading function.
mul.ations in HBV genome naωrally occurred during viral
replication throughout the whole HBV genome1<l-lS)

As a non-양topathic pathogen. the c1earanceof HBV was
mosUy dependent on virus specific T-cel1 responset6-17)

Recently‘difTerent frequen양 of virus-specific CD4' helper-
and CDS' cytotoxic-T!ymphocyto (cπ) had been found in

AHB and CHB and assumed to be associated 、‘rith the
various c1inical courses of HBV infectionl8. 19.20.2])

Moreover. residue substitution in the epitopes recognized by
virus-specific CTL. mutations in HBV genes. sllch as
precore/basal core promoter (PC/BCP) relating to viral
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rep1ication or in genes encoding the protein (core and
swface protein) that mainly affected by the immune system
had a1so been reported to relate to the persistence of
chronic HBV infection2잉 24)
The purpose of present study was to compare the genetic

and derived amino acid changes in full-length genome of
HBV before and after HBeAg seroconversion from the
patients with AHB or CHB

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Patients

Consecutive sixpatients who were diagnosed as self
limited acute hepatitis B (AHB n=3) and chronic hepatitis B
(CHB n=3) with AE followed by H8eAg seroconversion were
selected. Their serial serum samples were collected at
clinical presentation of hepatitis and after spontaneous
HBeAg seroconversion. The clinical data of these 6 patients
are presented in Table 1
To ev31uate the genetic diversity ，the individu31 HBV DNA

sequence was compared with the conSGnsus HBV DNA
sequence (subgenotype C2) deduced from ei앙lt of HBV DNA
registered in GenBank using Molecular Evolutionarγ Genetics
Analysis (MEGA4) software (http:// 、lVWW.megasoftw"are.net)
(GenBank No.: AY641558: AY641560: AY64156l: AF286594:
DQ683578: X01587: AY123041: D000630)
Patients were excluded if they had any of the followings

historγ of receiving anti -virus therapy or immunosuppressive

therapy before collectîng serum sample ，concomitant
hepatitis C or D virus infection ，and histolγof heavy alcohol
drinking. Ethics committee approved this study and patients

gave written informed consent

Serologic testing

Hepatitis B swface antigen (H8sAg) ， anti-H8s ， HBeAg，

Table 1. The basic clinical characteristics of the study patients

and anti-HBe were analyzed using commercial enzyme
immunoassay kits (Abbott ，North Chicago ， IL，USA). Serum
levels of }田V DNA were measured using the Digene Hybrid
Capture assay (detection limit ，0.5 pg/mL) (Digene
Corporation ，Gaithersburg ，MD~ USA). At the time ofdata
analysis ，serum HBV DNA levels were measured in the
appropriate samples of stored serum using Cobas Amplicor
HBV Monitor kits (detection limit ，60 IU/mL) (Roche
Mo1ec버ar Systems ，Pleasanton ，CA，USA)

Amplilication and sequencing analysis 01 the 1비1-
length 01 HBV DNA

HBV nucleic acids were extracted from 200 μQ of serum
that had been stored at -80 "c using a High p1미re Viα외
Nuc1eic Acid Kit (Roche ，Penzberg ，Germany). The full
length of the HBV genome was amplified with two
over1apping fragments by nested polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) 임1e primers introduced by Gunther et 31.，Tak삶1ashi
et a1. and Sugauchi et al. were modified and used for
amplification of the full-leng 야1 of HBV DNA and sequencing
PCR (Table2)25강 7) In brief，the long fragment about 3.2kb

long was 밍nplified with the primer pair ，PlIP2 ，and the
shoft fragment referred to the nick site inclucling Pl and P2
primer regions was amplified VIαth primer p잉r 81/82 η1e

second PCR were carried out with four primer pairs that
。verlapped and covered the 、"，ho1e length of the long
fragment and shoft fragment. Briefly，the fJ.rst round PCR

was carried out in a tube containing 50 때，which was
composed of the following components: 0.2 마‘concentration
。f each of the extern31 primer ，O.2mM concentration of each
of the four 야fTI'，25 μQ of 2XPCR buffer (Takara LA taq
with GC buffer ，Japan) and 10 매 of solu디on extracted from
serwn. The fJ.rst round PCR was progyammed to the fJ.rst

incubation of the samples at 94"c for 5mìn，followed by 40
cycles at 94"c for 1 mìn，at 60"c for mìn and then at 72'C
for 4 min，Wαth a 10 minutes extension step at 72"c. The

At c1inical presentation HBeAgseroconversior

Patients

2

3
4

5

6

Sex/Age

F/43
F/26

F/41
F/29
M/37

F/61

Diagnosis

AHB
AHB
AHB
CHB
CHB
CHB

ALT
(IU/L)

646
1689
5185

159 (534)
43C

126 (472)

HBVDNA
(pg/ml)

(0.5
0.9

NA

09
59

0.8

HBeAg
/anti-HBe

-1+
+1
+1
+1
+1-
.:../+

ALT
(]U/LI

55

76

15

27

20 (88)
24

HBVDNA
(pg/ml)

ND

ND

ND
ND

ND (1471

ND

HBeAg
/anti 田e

1+
1+
1+

-/+
/+ (-1+)

/+

Abbreviation: AHB，Acute Hepatitis B; CHB，Chronic Hepatitis B; ALT，A1잉une arnmoσansferase; ND，not detected
0，Data in the parentheses showed the bi。이 lemical and virological data in reactivated stat1니s (Patient 5)
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/
second PCR was programmed same to the first PCR except
annealing temperature (52'C or 60'C) and the amormts of
templates (5 띠01' the frrst PCR products) ，Five micro liters
of the second round PCR products were analyzed by
electrophoresis in a 1% Agarose gel stained with ethidium
bromide 와ld visualized with an ultraviolet translluminator

The size of PCR product.s was estimated according to the
migration pattern of a 1 Kb DNA ladder (Promega Co. USA)
Then ，the second PCR product.s were pwified from 1% of
agarose gel using QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen

GmbH，Hilden ，Germany)
The purified PCR product were used as template for

Table 2. Primer pairs for the full-length of HBV DNA amplification

First PCR (Full-length genome)
Long fragment
P1 (forward: nt 1821-1841)
p2 (reverse: nt1 823-1806)

Short fragment
1'711 (forward: nt 1255-1274)
HC24 (reverse: nt 2048-2072)

Second PCR
P1 (forward: nt 1821-1841)
1'731 (reverse: nt 2911-2930)

PS8 (forward: nt 2816-2835)
#82-2 (reverse: nt 668-687)

#S2-1 (forward: nt 455-474)
1'716 (reverse: nt 1576-1595)

1'713 (forward: nt 1421-1440)
1'717 (reverse: nt 1872-1892)

Sec 니en미 ng PCR
Pl (nt 1821-1840
HC11 (nt 2191-2210)
1'726: (nt‘2457→ 2476)
PS8 (nt 2816-2835)
1'732 (nt 3075-3094)
#SI-l (nt 192-211)
#52-1 (nt 455-474)
'1'707(nt 637-656)
}田양，(nt 970-992)
T711 (nt 1255-1274)
T713 (nt 1421-1440)

5' - ITT 'I'CACCT CTG CCT AATCA→ 3
5 → AAAAGT TGC ATG GTG CTG G-3

5 - CCT CTG CCG ATC CATACT GC-3
5' -CCT GAGTGC TGT ATGGTG AGG-3'

5 - ITT 'I'CACGT CTG CGT AATCA→3
5' - TGA 'I'CG GGA AAGAATCCC AG-g

5' - GTC ACC ATATTC TTG GGA AC-g
5' - GGC ACT AGTAAACTG AGC CA-g

5 - CAAGGT ATG TTG CCC GTT TG-3
5-GGT GAAGCG AAGTGC ACACG-3

5 -TTG TγT ACG TCC CGT CGG CG-3
5 -GCC ACC CAAGGC ACAGCT TGG-3

5' - ITT TCA CCT CTG CCT AATCA-3
5’CAG ACAACT ATTGTG GTT TC←3
5' - CCT TGG ACT CATAAGGTG GG-3'
5" - GTC ACC ATAT1'C TrG GGAAC-3'
5’Gτ'G GAGCCC TCA GGC TCA GG-3
5’-TCG TGT TACAGG CGG GGT TT-3
5 - CAAGGT A1'G'ITG CCC Gτ'T TG-3'
5 - CCT ATG GGA GTG GGC CTC AG-3
5' - CCTATTGATTGGAAAGTATG'I'CA-3'
5' - CCT CTG CCG Þ:τ'C CAT ACTGC-g
5’-TTG TγT ACG 'I'CC CGT CGG CG→ 3

Table 3. Comparison of genetic diversity of HBV DNA bet\veen AHB and CHB

F미I Genome Core gene 5urface gene

AHB CHB AHB CHB AHB CHB

At clinical 1.0 1.1 0.5 1.5 0.3 0.7

presenlalíon 0.8 1.0 0.5 1.1 04 1.1

1.3 1.9 0.2 1.7 1.0 1.8

Mean ::!: SO 1.03:t0.25 1.33，，049 040 ，，0.17 1.23，，0.23 0.57"'0.38 1.03:t0.55

1.1 1.0 0.7 1.5 0.5 0.3
Afleπ HBeAg

1.6 1.1 1.7 1.3 1.0 11seroconverSlon
NA 2.1 NA 0.9 NA 1.5

Mean ::!: 50 1.35，，0.35 1.40:t0.61 1.20:tO.71 1.23노031 0.75:t0.35 0.97ct0.61

Abbreviation: AHB. Acute Hepatitis B: CHB，Chronic Hepatitis B: ALT. Alanine aminotransferase: NA，not available
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sequencing PCR，wrnch was carried out with the 11 primers
using ABJ PRJ8M BigDye Te:rminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing
Kit (Applied Biosystems ，Foster ，U8A) by an autornatic
sequencing machine-ABJ PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer
(HJTACHI ，Tokyo ，Japan) All necessary precautions to
prevent cross-coritamination were performed. and nega 디ve

controls were incIuded in each assay

Phylogenetic analysis

The gen이;ype of the HBV was determined by phylogenetic

analysis comparing with 34 reference strains from GenBank
The 외l밍lll1ent of the full-length sequencing was perrormed
by cIuster method and 당1e phylogene 디c tree was constructed
by neighbor joining method28

[“ R굶u단강-------------

HBV DNA frorn all the six patients was extracted at
clinical presentation and after HBeAg seroconversion ~xcept
patient 3. In patient 3， its nucleotide sequence .was

determined onIy in cIinicaI presentation because failure of
HBV DNA arnplification by PCR at the time of HBeAg
seroconversion. AlI patients have been infected with

genotype C2 and subtype adr of HBV
To eva1uate the genetic diversity between AHB and CHB，

Figure 1. Deterrninant of HBV genotype by phylogenetic
analysis

we coÌnpared the full-Iength genome ，core (C) gene and
surface (8) gene of HBV according to clinical status

Because of lacking the serum sample before the onset of
acute manifestation in AHB and CHB，we compared the
genes with consensus HBV DNA sequences ，which were
deduced from eight HBV DNAs (Genotype C2) regisrered in
GenBank. As results ，the average gene 디C 이versity of full
length 1또BV DNA was slightly hîgher in CHB 바1an that in
AHB at acute status (αffi vs. AHB (%): 1.33 :t 0.49 vs
1.03 ::t 0.25)，and there were no remarkable differences
after HBeAg seroconversion (CHB vs. AHB (%): 1.40 ::t 0.61
vs. 1.35 ::t 0.35) (Table3 and Fig. 2). Jn contrast ，in C and 8
gene ，the average genetic diversity was rnarkedly hî핸er m
patients with CHB than in those with AHB at presentation
(CHB vs. AHB (%): Cgene ，1.23 :t 0.23 vs. 0.40 :t 0.17 S
gene ，1.03 :t 0.55 vs. 0.57 :t 0.38). But it didn’t show
marked genetic distances after HBeAg seroconversion (α 또B
vs. AHB (%): core gene ， 1.23 :t 0.31 vs. 1.20 :t 0.71
surface gene ，OW :t 0.61 vs. 0.75 :t 0.35) CFig. 1l. In AHB，
average genetic diversity of full-1ength HBV DNA was
slightly higher in sera after HBeAg seroconversion than in
acute status (HBeAg (-) vs. acute status (%): 1.35 :t 0.35

vs. 1.03 ::t 0.25). EspeciaIIy ，in C gene，the genetic diversity
after HBeAg seroconversion was about 3 times hîgher than
that in acute status 아ffieAg (-) vs. acute status (%): C

gene ，1.20 ::t 0.71 vs. 0.40::t0.17). In S gene ，it was also
。btained similar result (HBeAg (-) vs. acute status (%): S

HBV genotype was determined by phylogenetic analysis
comparing with 34 reference strains from GenBank. The
study subjects were labeled 、Nith

Fi밍ne 2. Genetic diversity between AHB and CHB during
HBeAg seroconversion

==F'띠Ilen힘hDNA
l 룰ZlICore gene

t=!!I Surface gene

;‘.-""'"'"•.•..•. "' .........•;
~~‘~
-0; V '" V

~I
，~，’‘�…HII.Ag(.) ANt<<to… HS.ASØ A"••••I>ω‘ "'μg(-)

2

(옹)

The individuaI HBV DNA sequence was compared with the
consensus HBV DNA sequence (genotype C2) deduced
from eight of HBV DNA registered in GenBank using
Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis (MEGA4)
software (http://www.megasoftware.net) (GenBank No
AY641558 、AY641560 ‘AY641561: AF286594; DQ683578:
X01587; AY123041: D000630l. Abbreviation: AHB，Acute
Hepatitis B; CHB，Chronic Hepatitis B
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gene，0.75 :t 0.35 vs. 0.57 :t 0.38)，but not much 1ike that

in C gene (Fig. 2). 1n contrast ，in αffi ，there were no
remarkab1e genetic differences in full-1ength HBV DNA，core
and S gene between acute status and after HBeAg
seroconversion (Fig. 2)
A total of 20 and 39 of nucleotide changes in core gene

as well as 47 and 96 of nucleotide changes in sUIÍace gene
were dete야ed in AHB and αffi ，respective1y. Among them ，
50% (]0/20) ，56，4% (22/39) ，42，5% (20/47) and 45，8% (44/96)

were nonsynonymous mutations in these regions ，

respectively. Interestingly. the nonsynonymous mut.ations
detected in αffi were seemed to more frequent on putative
hum밍1 leukocyte antigen (HLA)class 1/11restricted epitope-
re1ated codon than that in AHB (CHB vs. AF王B: C gene，
68，2% (15/22) vs，30% (3110); S gene，34% (5/44) vs，14%
(3/20) (Fig，3)
In the study，we a1so analyzed the genetic diversity in a

reactivated patient (Patient 5). In full-length HBV DNA and
sUIÍace gene，the genetic diversity was not much different
dwing HBeAg seroconversion and reactivation. ln Cgene，the
genetic diversity was slightly higher after HBeAg
seroconversion (1.1 %) and lower after reactivation (1.3 %)
than in acute status (0.9 %) (Fig. 4)
The basal core promoterlprecore (BCP/PC) mutations were

broadly detected in study patients and didn' t show marked
distinction in AHB and CHB (Fig，5)，The A1762T/G1764A

doub1e mut.ations in BCP region，which produce K130M and

V131l amino acid substitutions in HBx protein ，were fOW1d
in the Patient 2 and 5 깐1e G1764A sing1e mutation was

dete야ed in two AHB patients (Patient 2 and 3) and in one
CHB (Patient 5). However ，alternatively C1766T/Tl768A

mutation was determined in these three patients. The PC
mutation (G1896A)，which makes a stop codon at codon 28
to eliminate the HBe protein production ，was obserγ'ed in
the Patient 6

DISCUSSION

In the study，the genetic diversity of full-length HBV DNA
was not much 뼈ferentbetween CHB and AHB reg없dless of
clinica1 status while comparing with consensus HBV DNA
However ，there existed 1ess genetic variants in AHB
compared with CHB in core and surface gene. In core gene，
the geneticvariants were more frequent in acute status of
CHB than AHB，but not much different after HBeAg
seroconversion. Especially，these variants tended to center
。n the genes coding core- or suriace-epitope and were
more frequent in CHB than that of AHB regardless of
clinical status. This finding suggested that genetic mutations
on these epitope~related codons mi양:ht be mostly se1ected，
not random1y ，during the viral clearance under the
immunopressure. Because the changes of amino acid on
epitope decreased the binding capacity with H1A complex or
recognition by T cell receptor ，HBV with this kind of

Figure 3.. Genetic diversity betvνeen acute status and
HBeAg seroconversion

Figure 4. Comparison of intra-genetic diversity in a
reactivated patient (Patient 5)

η1e individual HBV DNA sequence was compared with the
consensus HBV DNA sequence (genotype C2) deduced
from eight of HBV DNA registered in GenBank using
Molecular J<Jvolutionary Genetics Analysis (MEGA4)
software (http://www.megasoftware.net) (GenBank No
AY64 1558‘AY641560‘AY641561 ‘AF286594; DQ683578‘
X01587; AY123041; D000630). Abbreviation: AHB. Acute
Hepatitis B; CHB，Chronic Hepatitis B

빼용Ifullllength DNA
R뀔 core gene
1::::1 surface gene

2
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"c."!" c."!" ~
'The HBV DNA sequence of Patient 5was compared with
야1e consensus HBV DNA sequence (genotype C2) deduced
from eight of HBV DNA registered in GenBank using
Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Ana1ysis (MEGA4)
software (http:// 、/iTWW.megasoftware.neO (GenBank No
AY641558; Aγ641560; AY641561: AF286594; DQ683578:
X01587‘ AY123041: D0006301. Abbreviation: AHB，Acule
Hepatitis B; CHB，Chronic Hepatitis B
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Patient6

Palient5

Patient1
p，‘ient2
Plllicnt3
Paticnt4

Patient6

Patient1

Palien‘5

Paticnt2
J>atient3
Patient4

Surface protein

Fi밍ue 5. Residue substitutions in core and surface protein

codon 、ere frequently deteeted during immune tolerance
phase around the time of HBeAg clearance22. 30-32)

Pre이riously ，Whalley SA et a1.，reported that the most
γariants io AHB appeared transiently and were rapidly
rep]aced by wild-type sequences Îo hepatitis B resolvers
that achieved clearance of serum HBsAg18l. This
phenomenon might be related to the vigorous ，efficient and
short period of immune response ，compared wîth αffi ，00
virus in AHB18. 19，33) Therefore ， this different immune

response might result ìn different pattem of genetic changes

and it might be one of the mechanisms of the frequent
reactivation after spon떠neous HBeAg seroconversion in 마ffi

Residue substitutions were compared with the consensus amino acid sequence (genotype C2) deduced from eight of HBVs
registered in GenBank (GenBank No.: AY641558‘AY641560; AY641561; AF286594; DQ683578; X01587; AY123041; D000630)
Abbreviation: AHB. Acute Hepatitis B:

Corc111_125，115
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changes ，in vrral aspect ，rnight escape from the imrmme
system to survive29l. Interestingly ，different pattern of
genetic changes existed between AHB and CHB during
HBeAg seroconversion. In AHB，the frequency of genetic or
arnino acid substitution was higher in sera after HBeAg
seroconversion than in acute status. Particularly. this
difference was remarkable in core gene. On the contrary ，in
CHB，there were no remarkable differences in full-length
HBV DNA，core and surface gene before or after HBeAg
seroconversion and still maintained the high frequency of

genetic variants. Core protein was k:nown as 며e maÍn target
of immune system and the mutations in core epitope-related

Figure 6. Nucleotide mutations in basaJ core prom 야er and precore region

Nucleotide sequences in basal core promoter were compared with the consensus HBV DNA sequence (genotype C2)
deduced fr‘om eight of HBV DNA registered in GenBank (GenBank No.: AY641558; AY641560; AY641561; AF286594;
DQ683578; X01587; AY123041‘D000630). Abbreviation: AHB，Acute Hepatitis B: CHB. Chronic Hepatitis B
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1) Lavanchy D. Hepatitis B virus epidemiology ， disease
burden ，treatment. and current and emerging prevention

that already possessed high frequency of genetic mutations
before AE，although AE during 다ffi had similar clinical
course to AHB that could lead to spontaneous HBeAg
seroconversion. This speculation 어so might be explained by
the result from a CHB patient (Patient 5)，who reacti、.rated
、Nith similar genetic diversity to the other two clinical
st.atuses (Fi밍rre 5).Although‘ the genetic changes slightly
decreased after reactivation ，it still had hîgher genetîc
diversîty than that in acute st.aωs of AHB
Qut of the mutations in core and surrace gene，the BCP

(A1762T/G1764A) mutation had been supposed to assocîate

with severity and progression of liver disease and 、"as
detected in up to 90% of 다ffi infected wîth genotype C of
HBV깅7，34) In In vitrostudy ， this double mutation increased
viral replication and reduced HBeAg production35-37l. In the
present study ，BCP mutation was broadly detected
throughout the patients and seemed not to be related t。
different outcome between AHB and αffi
Jn the present study，there were some limîtations. First，

lack of the 1묘A genotyping ，we could not exactly explain
the detected mutations in epitope~related codon，most of
which were 1묘A-A2 restricted epitope，were result of the
îmmune selectîon. However ，consîderîng the HLA-A2
haplotypic a11eleîs one of the major HLA allele in Korea，it
could be indirectly explained that such mut.ations in epîtope
might be due to the imlmme selection38. 39) Second，owing
to the small sîze of samples and PCR based dîrect
sequencing method ， the statistics analysis of genetic
dîversîty and the proporoon of mutations between wild type
and mutant type had not been available in this st 니dy
Overall ，삼113different consequences in AHB and CHB

during HBeAg seroconversîon might be assocîated with
이fferent pattern of genetic varîations in HBV DNA that
related to immune escape or 꺼ral replication
Nucleotide changes were located wi다피1 core or sunace

gene ， in which resides seγeral important immunogenic
epitopes. Only a few 1묘A classI~restrited T-cel1 epitopes for
HBV have been identified until now，and most are I-묘Â-A2

restricted4이

However ， such phenomenon may be a result that
coordinated by multiple mutations in epitope region to
escape from immune system for s따꺼ve or in some specîfic

region that irú1uencing the viral transcription 밍ld replication
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